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Candidate \ca I and Freo Trade.

Tbo Hon. Frank Hurd, of Ohio, it a

man to be admired for Ills honesty. He
poaki big sentiments right out in

meeting, and the moro Us-is heard, the
better he ii understood, the mora ho
likes it,
At Toledo, spooking from tho aamo

platform with Mr. Noil, Democratic
nominco for governor of Ohio, Mr.
Hard made a declaration which lias
already boen published in tho tolegraphiccolumns of the Intelligesckil
It is so good and makes such close connectionsthat it Is worth printing again.
Said Mr. Hard:

I Sot alway* hero my friend (Mr. Ncfll) and
xnytclt agreed upon auqucitioDH of Democratic
policy, but udou tho quotiou of free trade wo

i, an one. A cownnllv committee Ht tho laat
!.' convention which nominated Urover ClovjjKV.laad bad not tho courage to declaro for wbat
ij>S tbo Dotaocratlu partv demanded.free trade.

But tbo fact that the Democratic party wu

firmly anil unalterably oppwetl to tbo priuclple
of protection, which Is n plunder and a fraud,
would not havo been publicly dcclarod were It

^^7 not for Lawrence T. Neat.
"The fact tho Democratic party is

firmly and unalterably opposed to tho
principle of protection," is what Ropub
Ucans havo been insisting on and many
Democrats trying to dodge. This bolug
trno, no Democrat can truthfully say

K. that his party aims to do anything loss
E than to wipe out every vestige of proI'toction and roduce tho tariff to a strictly

rovonuo basis.
5j To bo truo to its own convictions and

to carry out the pledge which Mr. Noal
."L:. bad put In the Chicago platform, tho
I Democratic party must knock a protectiveduty wherever it Bees ono, until

it lias gone over all tho scbedulos and
knocked oft all protection. To toll a

votor that tho Democratic party will
preserve enough duty on this or that to
afford protection to tho homo industry
.except, of courso, southern rlco and
agar.is to give him an assurance for
which thoro is no warrant in the
declared principles of tho Democratic

& P»rt-V-
Mr. Neal was made the Democratic

nomineo for governor of Ohio because
*;. > of his entire aerooment with his party

on the free trade question. Why
shouldn't he agree, when he is the

v author of his party's declaration on tho
- subject? He stands on his ?national

platform plank nnd agrees to tho interpretationput on it by his friend Ifurd,
Iwho supports Mr. Nenl bccause ho is u

freo trader after his own heart
It the poople of Ohio are "firmly and

unalterably opposed to protection," believingit to be "a plundor and a fraud,"
they should givo Mr. Neal the largost
majority that any mau over received in
thatstato. They ought to go for Noal
in n drove and mako it unanimous,for
him. On this subject Mr. Neal is as

British as Cobdea himself was.

The administration is understood to
bo in favor of increasing the whisky
tax. This is what the big distillers
want

A Guro lor Train Itobbory.
It is suggested that if train robbery

and tho attompt to rob a train wero

made offenses against tho national
government, tho ofTense would bo loss
frequent bocauso punishment would bo
ni&ro certain. Jarios of tho neighborhoodaro often afraid of tho bandits,
and the oQicers of the law are liko tho
jarios. Undo Sam is not afraid of anybody.
Sinco railroading is very largoly interstate

commerce, in which all the states
aro iutorested, it would bo quite in
order to givo the train bandit a chance
for his liberty boforo the courts of tho
TJnltod States. In any case, of courso,
tho first step is to catch your train robTiiBBK

is a campaign on in Ohio, and
it has fallon hard on Larry Noal. It is
too lato to rcscuo him from tbo*rock.

Moving on Senator Camoroii.
On Monday Sonntor Cameron dollferedhis spoech on tho mopoy question,

in which ho misrepresented the peoplo
of his state. Pennsylvania is a state of
nowspapors and of newspaper readers,
which.enabled tho wayward senator to

git somo returns 011 Tuesday. They
£ rolled in by tolograph.
§&;. The telegrams were no| available to

tho press corresDonden|s, but .'their
St..' character is oaiily.inforred. They mado
& tho sonator angry. Ho mado a million
S£v:- voters indignant. Ho ha# somo t«leIIgrams of approval, and tlioy wero from
RV Populists, who can't1 got cheap enough

Bk/'. mnnoy. *

p Of course thers is talk of,throwing
| Mr. Cameron oat of tho senate when

tlio-tlroo comes to elect. This feeling
Bh. h«s boon shown before jn Pennsylvania,bat it hu waited too la:o to

aaiort Itiolf. Mr. Cameron can notbo defeatedafter he hat elected a logiolaturo
to re-elect him.
There may be imeetings at overy

cross roads and colamni upon columns
in tha newspapers, bat a Cameron logiilatureis not moved by these things.
The time to defeat Ur.Oamoron is when
nomination! for the legislature Are
mads. This is tho philosophy of the
history of Pennsylvania.
When the Democratic house Rets

roady to wipo out the eloction lava
tboso laws will go. Republican speeches
won't stay the Democratic band.

Govornor MacCorklo and Hla Tarty.
Somo Democrats aro denouncing GovernorMacCorkle as a Democratic govnrnorwith Raonblican Drincioles.

This is not fair. Tho only Republican
principle which the governor haa absorbedia that tho West Virginia
coal ahould be protected. Ho objoctg
to killing tho great and growing coal
buaineti of his statu.
Bopablican principle! go vory much

further than this. They include a

wholo syatem of protection for homo
industries, ao that Amorican skill and
American labor shall havo a fair chance
to supply tho American market. The
Bopubllcan party is a groat homo marketclub.
Govornor MacCorkle had no voice to

raiso in behalf of wool'orof any product
of tbo farm when he appeared before
tho ways and means committeo to proteatagainst the destruction of the coal
industry of West Virginia. Ho had no

protest to onter in behalf of tho men
who look to tho iron and steel industry
to keop their famllios in bread, sholtor
and raiment.
Ho had no indignant condemnation

for tho policy of his party which proflnwrifho Ultra nnrf Ink In tho

pottery, plus and lumber, the wholo
round of toroisa product), in competitionwith the labor o( bis state and of
his country.
The Republican party stands for

ovory interest that needs the protecting
arm of this great country. Governor
MacCorklo stands for ono. It is Illogicalas woll as unfair to call him a Democratic

govornor with Republican principles.
Eiipebob William to Prlnco Bismarck,

quotting:."Will you walk into my parlor,said the Bpldor to the fly."
Prince Bismarck toEmperor William:

.No, thauks, I am too old a fly.
Got Down to Baslnoss.

The way for council to doal with tho
city's finances is to face the music and
to do it promptly. Thoro is no use of
hedging, dodging, evading. Money is
needed and must corno.
So far as the trouble is caused by an

easily understood deficit in the gas
board, the way to deal with that is to
moet it with monoy raised by taxation.
Thoro must be no additional burden

put on gas consumers as sncb. The
city should pay for the light it uies.

^ 1 1

Senator Cauebon's constituents want
him to comehomo, not to receive an ovation,but to stay there. He has grievouslyaffronted tho sontiment of his
state.

It would bo interesting to know
whothor the Chicago man who fired intothe wheat pit was cunning for bulls
or for bears. At any rate, hypnotism
that runs to revolver practice ol this
sort is too dangorous to bo at large.
Bolden will bavo a chance to cool oft.

Sk.vatoii Gorman g'ot down to businesswhen be took tlie floor. Ho ponred
bot ibot into tbe silver senators vory
handsomely.

KNOCK*ABOUT NOTES.

This way lor the Midway Plaisanco!
Walk right in, ladlos and gentlemen,
and bring tbe little ones with you I 'See
the world's most wonderful cosmorama,
a mile long and 600 (est wide, the climaxof ethnological exhibits 1 There,
there, llttle'boys, don't shove, don't
shovo. you'll be in time tor the animal
show! Stop right along, everybody,
and see tho world's most wonderful
oongressof living curiosities 1 Sco the
Hindoo jugglers and tho Irish colleenBl
Hear McSweenoy play the pipes, and
listen to "tbe harp that once thrumrh
Tata's halls" woko up tho native" I
Hark t<j tho unmelodiotis drnbbing of
the drums of overy land 1 Buy trinkots
froni"the turban'd'furkl" Drinkcotfeo
with tho carious little peopltt from
Java! Have a hand in tho frolic in the
Cairo streotl See the monkey and tbe
parrot in Iiazenbeck's having a time of
it; the Laps and tho Japs; Snmoans and
Dahomans; live Indians and Aztocs
who died so long ago that they can't romemborit; dancing girls and flghtinir
men; Chinese, Cingalese, Pawnees and
Viouneso; Arabs of tho city nud Bedouinsof tho dosort; camels, donkeys,
docs and Sagos; Mexicans, Hungarians,
LithuaniansnndPommoraniaus! Climb
tho Alps, and look Into the Hawaiian
volcano with a mouth eight miles and a
half wider than anopora singor'sl Doors
close in about thirty days, ladles and
genttemon, and now is your tlmo to sue
tho world vondors of the Plaisanco!

A roally woudorful place, this place
with a name without roason. Nowhere
else on oarth is groupod together so
much that is strange, catching and Instructiveto tho Amorican mind. Havingallitho features of a swift-changing
kaleidoscope of odd people and odd
things, not lncklnz in the ossoutlals of
merry-making, it u a liberal courso in
the study of mankind. If yon are Bookingtypos, look around and And them
here. Not tho least interesting feature
of the rout of races is your own steadygoingnoighbor who has come to Chicagoto study mineralogy, fish culture
or high nrt at tho fair, and on the first
day has yleldod to tho opidemic Intoxicationof the Plaisanco and plunged
up to his oars in tho midst of
it. Ho is on exhibition by tbe
thousands, intorostiug for what ha
wants to see and hi) manner of going
nbout it, interesting for tho questions
be asks of the strango people whose
English vocabulary it limited to expressingtho slmplo wants of "money"
»nd "S-h-n-licago beer.", He goo» to toe
"that danco" to judgo for hitnscif
wnother it is wicked, and comos out to
say it is onlv stupid. He soes into Old
Vienna, ordora up a thirst-assuager,
asks the waiter girl how long sho has
boon in this country and whether she
has learned any English, and it qhocked
when sho couiec bank at liitn with
"What yer givia'mot" He has been

_...__u;
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to tho boanty ahow, and aadly admit!
that It i| a temporary return forioroign
boautiea with no beauty woo know Chicagobettor than he doat.

Thero aro tome thing! in the Plalsancewith wh^ohyonaoon become familiar,(or they are at tflick aa blackberries
In harveat tjme. Thero ia the Tnrk
who oQiira Ton the "gehooine Toorklah
bum-bum, which may be a corruption
of the French'bon-bon and la certainly a
groea miauio of augar and flour, with
the poaaible addition of an ingredient to
make Itmore "stnlo, flat and unprofltablo"to tho American, I waa about to

aay, tho clvlliaed, taato. Thia Turk, who
1a sometimes a Frenchman from the
Fronoh colonioa of North Africa, ia
numerous, 89 la Ills brother who sella
crosconUabapgd cake, oraweot broad,
variously culled on mo sigua uiium,

zelaDia, solabla and aeeras to bo pronoaooedinvariably salabln. Thla artist,
too. is o froqneut typo. A "labia yonderliailod a group as 1 was paaaiog, ontreatingthorn with a persuaiiro appeal
shrewdly framod to touch their pride.
"Lady an' zhentlemen, no go home wizzoutto say, 'Ihaf o-e-o-t zalabia.' .Very
Rood, very Rood, very good; vory cheap,
very cbgap, vory cheap. You haf? Ah,
tank, $foro?" An Arab selling Bandwlchnsof Frankfurter sausage seems an

infringement of a patent right and a

downright edlacis in.

And what do you think of Egyptians,
Turks, Soudanese, Dahomans, Bodouins
slngin|( "Xa-ra-ra, boom-de-ay," this
much and no more of it.all thoy can
catch.and humming a strain of "Afior
thoBall?" Thoso are among the sounds
of the Plaisanco, almost as ireqnent as
the ovor-prosent, never-ceasing drum of
all shapos.and sizes, always with the
saino sound, as though it had boon cast
in the same mold. How easily the untutored,taste .of the semi-civilized is
perverted: or can it bo that thoy havo
recognlzod something of their own in a

foreign land?
Tho Ftalsance must sell overy day a

train load of mats aud tablo covors shot
with tiniol and with pictures woven in
them. A like traffic goes on Insido tho
main nmnHifctnn fTPQIindfl- nnd Oil tllO
outside. Those articles aro Turkish,
Egyptian, Algerian, Tunisian, according
to tlio bazaar that ofi'ers them. It is
just to say that I did not see them
olterod as Japanese, Chineso, Samoao
or Dahoman. Prices are about

_
tho

Bamo, although thero is some varia'tion
in thorn. A Frenchman who koops a

Tunisian bazaar was standing outside in
a long-white gown offering fifty-cent
covers (or a dollar."Han'-made, saire,
very cheap." He had faitoncd to a

man with the hay-seod in his hair and
had nearly won bim over with his
mountebank antics. In tho best French
I had with m'e that evening I took the
liberty to remark to this enterprising
merchant that he knewvory well that
the price of that- article .anywhoro on
the ground was fifty cents to a buyor
who meant business. He at once th row
his fat arms about my neck, and in a

vory bad breath said I might have as

many as I wanted for fifty cents oncb.
Tiioso covers aro what inorchauts call a

"loader," and t(iey are -always put at

you with the asiurante that they aro
"hand-made." This I made bold to
disputo with an Algeriau. My lack of
confidence aflbctod him to sadness, lie
assured me that the Algerian women
who majce tho covers, earn hardly moro
than ten cents a day, so that these
wonderful works of art can ho sold at
these very low prices. I followed tho
matter up until a dcalor admitted readilythat/the covers are machine-made.
Tho same kind of thing is produced by
the ton in Philndolphia. It is grievous
to noto (his tendency of the bazaars to
speak the thing that is not. It shakos
confidence in all mon who wear fozos.
It makes you euipecHhat all theto fine
specimens of' the art.of tho barbaric
joweler may have boon turned out by
tho bnshql iu. the Yankee factories of
Now England, while in fact only some
of them are.

An hour is well spent in Daliomoy,
nmnntr that Dure African tvne of Deo-

V
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pie who inhabit the slave coast and of
whom we hard heard go much in late
yoars. I put in, nearly two hours
there villi groat satisfaction. Our littlepart; bad hardly otftarad the villagoboforo a big, suiillng fellow, wearing
lets raiment than (hp /ajhlonablo aoaaidobathing suit, put out his big, black
hand with fom ponnios in it ".Monoy,"
be remarked. ''Money," he repeated,
pushing his pennies at Srstone.thoh
another of ui/and nodding for us to go
away. Thin looked as littlu aa could be
like begging. Hero waa a foreign gentlemanoffering us money, urging us to
take it and be off with it
Presently another Dahoman gentleman,wearing still less raiment,came out of tiie hut He
saw the situation, took hiafrlend'aband
in both of his, pushed it at me, nodded
in the famp direction, and said,
"S-s-shc«gf>,.S-»-ahcago beer." Ho was

very insistent about it, nud ho seomed
to b« trying to.tall/us with his eyes that
it was a long timo between drinks. Tho
proposition, ad'wo soon discovered, was
that we tako their four pennies, add tho
lacking pennies, and. buy .them a bottle
of beer. .Who shall say that these rude
poople are Incapable of being civilized?
They thirst for oivilixttion in its liquid
form. Nay, more. Thoy'do tho best
they can to (jo export gamblers. Four
of them'wojre-Teatod on-atnat playingcards with tho European pasteboards.
.What their Uttlo gamo waa wo could not
mako out It seemod a sort ..of old
sledge, wlth'(sncli\ variation! aa differencnin race characteristics and a

change of,cliijaato might sugaest At a

supreme moment in the game one of
tho players snatched his pennies,
jumped up in angor and went oil mutteringsomething which I hositate to
translate foc'print. He had discovered
one of theparty with two cards up the
sleeve of Ills cotton ihirt Boeing that
ha woro no trousers, .we concluded that
ho must havo donned tho shirt with
malicn prepense. Tho card trick is a

fact which lean support with competenttestimony, Is not the case of the
Dahomans promising,? There is more
to say about, those interesting poopio,
their old king and their women.

v _. c. n. H.

BREAKFAST. BUDGET.
Gloria which is ncfir extensively used

in the manufacture of umbrellas and
dress pieces, is a product of silk and
wool of line quality, its high degroe ol
luster bolng due to the silk which il
contain*.
Residents of Mascoutah, IIL, ducked

Louis Simmons into a pond the othei
day for preturning ,to want to marry
Mrs. Emit)* Jackson, a fair coloreil
widow who weighs nearly 400 pounds
Ono towboat on tuo Mississippi, tn ri

good stage of. water, can taks from St
lonls to New Orleans a tow carrying
10,000 tons of train,'a quantity thai
would requite "fifty train* of ton can
each. rj "

Tho U|e Lor4'C«llhorp« left $3,000 tc
his cook and only 81,000 to Ilia prlvaH
chaplain, Tills, presumably, was W
proportion to tho consolation tie had
received fron\ tjiem respectively.
The (evohtr-flMo'tfiea who listonod tc

the sermon of JBov. 1'. l'arcish, al

Northvlllo, Mich., lait Sundnv. were all
ovuriixty-year« of a<o, the oidoit being
ninetjr-oue yoare old.
Tbo plSe from which the early Providence,R. I., pottage atompt were

printed lioa come to light and been told
to a ttatnp dealing oompany (or $2,500.
Suicides are becoming ao frequent in

Denmark that it la propoied to check
thom by a law turning over the body of
every suicide to a diasecting room.

The capital letter "Q" ia found bat
twice lu the Old. Teatament.and three
times ia the fyw.
The. entire revenue of all the Protoatantmiaalona of tlio world ia computedat $20,450,000.
Bone turquoia ia cut from the teeth

of maatodona colored with animal matter.
SENATOR STEWARTS MOUTH,

A Plain Cnio.
Cincinnati Tma-Slar (ifrp.)
Senator Stewart was never any more

eloquent when "drawing to a flush"
than lie wag yesterday when bemoaning
tho ignorance ot the President of the
United Statos because, foraooth, that
Itonlleman is not a college-bred man or
waa uot ao fortunate aa to hnvo receivedinspiration through "communion
with nature." The presumption is that
this is not a caso of tho pot calling tbo
kettle black.

Quay AVas liigUt.
PUIritwrgh Tima {Rep.)
' Senator Quay did himself honor yostordayby suggesting ail objoction to
the, tirade of Senator Stewart ogaiuet
the President of the Unitod States. Ho
would have increased it by spoaking
out with evon more energy. The poiiticaof tho Presidont ia not a factor in
tbo matter. He is not tho President of
n party. Ho wears the dignity of an
owco created by tho whole country, tbo
chiefest in it.

All Hucouraigtug Sitftu
Jfev York Timet (Mug.)

Senator Stewart made a fool of himselfyesterday, and tbat is an encouragingsign- For tbo most part, the silver
obstructionists have played their gauio
well. They have boon cool, eetf-possossod,and incessantly voluble. SenatorStewart, however, is plainly angry,
and is for tbat reason obviously in groat
danger of being outwitted and overcome.

Iucoaslatency.
Philadelphia Inquirer (Rep.)
Senator Stowart's attack upon tbo

President would carry more weight with
it if the senator himself wore not occupyinga position of deSance to the spirit
of tho constitution. When he denies
tbe right of the majority to rulo ho forfeitsrespect and his words fall upon
oars that aro tired of his voice and his
vagaries.

Should Talco a Kcef.
JVathlnglon Pot! (htd)
Unless Sonntor Stewart takes a reof

or two in tho melbodi of bis warfare
upon tho administration he will And
himself drifting on a leo sboro diroctly.
With all the faults of tbo American
people, it may bo said to their credit
;that they aro in favor of fair play,
whether in & prize fight, ahorse raco,
or a legislative controversy on tho floors
of Congress.

A Urnve Dauger.
IJTeiff York AdixrttKT {lifP-f

Senator Stewart needs placating. The
--UiUIISiJan- «»n lint lia urill allrttr nn

prUUttUlllklW Uid btiMM uw <> WMV» . rtliosawdust dictator in tho whito houso
in his truo colors if something is not
dono to check him.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Ono of the first white women to emiCrutqto Illinois recently died in Oaklandat tho ago of 108 years, Mrs. Eli

Hallonoll. She was married at fifteen
to William Johnson, a soldier in the
war of 1812, and was a resident of
Washington when ihe British captured
it and burned the capitol.

Paul B. Db Chaillu's atory of Norway,
"Ivar tho Viking," which has been In
preparation for some time past, is now
roady and will be published at an early
dato by the Scribners.

Tolstoi's new book is noarly ready for
publication, and this, lie doclares, will
bo his lust work of fiction. It is his
final word on the subject of "the hollowncssand rpttonnoss of society." .

The holiday edition of Dr. Holmoa'
"Autocrat," which Houghton, Jlifilin &
Co. aro bringing out, will have sixty
full-page photogravures and engravod
toxt Illustrations uy noiruru ryiu.
The wife of Robert Grant, tho Boston

novelist, now a jud«o of probato, Is the
daughtor of Kir Alexander T. Gait, the
Canadian financier and diplomat, who
dlod last Tuesday.
A marble bass-relief bast of tho lato

Justice Bradley, of the United Ktatos
supreme court, is soon to bo put in the
appeilato court room in Philadelphia.
Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, is trying

to secure Bartholdi's statuo of Washingtonand Lafayette for the city by
popular subscription.
A now lifo of Oharles Dickens is in

course of preparation by Thomas
Wright, who has lately completed his
"Lifo of Defoe."
Lawyer Hornblowor leaves a practico

which brings bim in $50,000 to take a

place on tho supreme bouch salaried at
$10,000.

MORNING SMILES.

One of Washington's bright women
was presont while her husband discussedtho financial situation. "I mnst
confoss," ho said, "that tho monoy
market has worriod mo a groat deal."
"It wasn't tho money market that wotrloclmo," observed his wife. "WJiat
was It?" ""It was tho market money.".
WatfiinaUm Star.
"Well, my frionJ," said tho clergymansent for to the sick bod of a parishioner,"and what induced you to sond

for mo?" The man was very deaf, and
inquired of his wife tho purport of the
inquiry. "What do ho say?" "Ho
says," bawled tho woman, "why the
douce did yon sond for bim ?".Temple
Bar.
Philanthropist (pushing through

crowd around man who has fainted).
"What ails this man?" Small Bov.
"Ho's been out o' work for t'roo days,
an' ain't had notbin' ter eat; dat's all."
Philanthropist."Do yon know who lie
is?1' Boy."Yo«; lie's Perfesser Bones,
de sixty-day faster.".Puck.

"Jngsey has matlo up his mind to
break up the habit of going on a sprue
ovorv two or three weoks." "Gold cure,
eh?" "No, just to keep drunk.".infer
Ocean.
' "Do yon boliovo in a lucky star?"

'101^course I do. I know one policeman
. whose boat includes eight fruit stands

and sevon saloons.".Indianapolis Journalt

Ho.Don't yon think it wrong for
J people to marry their intellectual ln->

feriurj? She.Yes, always wrong and
in some cases qaita impossible..Kote'leaf.

'< Slio.Isn't that a lovely sunsot? Ha
.Yes, it ir. It reminds me of somo I
bavo painted myself..IAJe.
FltII>AV iml Hnturtlny.hlsMlo ot rsadjr

WMle Wrapper* utStlfal A Co.'*.

WHAT HER MOTHER SMS.

impressive Story of a Very Beautiful|G|rL
And Many Another Girl Needs

the Lesson it Teaches.

The Facts Also Afford Parents
' Food for Deop Thought

The following will prove interesting readlsgr
Young glrU should road lit carefully and ail

parents should weigh well tho lesson to bo
learned.
The mothor of tho young girl, Mrs. J. A.

Ferro, who resides roar' »5 Main street, Hartford,Conn., thus gives tho facts as they happened./
"ify daughter Lulu," began Mrs. Forre, "is

seventeen years old and becamo very ill with
St. Vitus' dauce over a year ago. Bho becamo
so bad that iho lost tho uso of her right arm

'and sldo and wo thought at ono time she would
lose her spoecli. Iior tongue was almost para-
lyscd.
"She was so bad she could nonfood herself

and at ulght she would get so ucrvous 1 had to
sit and hold her.
"I tried soveral doctors but they did not do

ber auy good. 1 did not And anything that
would help Uor uutil I tried Dr. Qroono's
Nervura blood apd nervo remedy. Sho is uow,
by tho uso of this medlcino, entirely cured.
"I wish you could have sceu her last summor

and sco hor uow. Sbo docs not look like tho
tamo person. Her friends all thought that sho
would not live..-,.
"I thauk God and Dr. Groono's Nervura blood

and nervo remedy for restoring my daughter to

health.

luluxadd resas.

"My son also has had very hard fits, but has
not had ono sinco using this wonderful mediclno.
."Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and norvo rom{onn of tho irmatost bloMlntr.i OU earth."
So say all tho mothers who have used it for

their children when sick. It is abovo all other
medicines tho best children's romody. It should
bo given to weak, nervous, polo nnd sickly
children, (or it will make them strong, vigorousand healthy. It will cure epileptic fits and
St. Vitus' dance. Jt will produco natural sloop
for wakoful, restless and nervous infants. Abovo
all should it bo given to young girls Just changinginto womanhood, tor it will regulato all
their functions and dovelop them into vigorous
nod healthy womanhood. It is purely veguta*
bio ariU harmless to givo children of any age.
This great children's remedy is tho dlscovory

and proscription of a physician, Dr. Greene of
33 West Fourteenth streot, New York, tho well*
knewn and successful specialist in tho cure of
all forms of norvous and chronic diseased and
tho dootor can bo consultod froo concerning
any caso, personally or by letter.

If yoor child-is sick do not fall to try this
wbuderful mcdiclno.

AMUSEMENTS.

PEOPLE'S MUSEE THEATRE.
MONDAY, SEPT. 25 AND WEEK. '

1_

McGKE, ModernSauipton,
VAL VINO. Jitpauosu Juggler,
ItRKtfifH SKlItlFA VuiuilUt.
>VKLL«, Muntenl Marvel,
BIAGGIK MUNItO. Haijplpes,
YOUNG HERMANN, Conjuror.

SUNDEEN, MIND READER,
Retained by Requostt

HARD TIME PRICES .»Sffif-OneDime! No More I "581

Open D&lljr from 1 to 10 o'clock p. m.

GOOD SHOWS! OOODORIJEB1

SATURDAYS + CHILDREN'S + PAYS.

OPHH.AHOUSE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
Soptembor 23 and S3 and Saturday Matlneo.

MR. AND MRS. JAY RAILS'
Beautiful production of

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
Night prices, lower floor, 53c; balcony, ?5c.

Matinoo prices, lower floor, 83c; halcdnr, 25c;
cbildreu 15c. No extra chanre for rwervod seats.
Bale of seat* commonces Thursday. September
28. at C. A. Homo's music >t6re. «e.n»

OPBKAHOUSE

Tuesday, October 3,

THE BURGLAR.
DIRECTION, A. Q. SCAMMOS.

A Comedy Drama in Four Acti, by AUGUSTUS
THOMASeftuthor of tho Successful 1'lnys,

ALABAMA^ AND SURRENDER
Prices.SI 00.75c and 50c. Seats on salo at C.

A. House's music storo on Saturday, September3U.-< se27

OPERAHOUSE
Monday Night,October 2,1893.
t Tho Yoour and Populit Comodtan,

H.,j£. CHRHRW,
In Ilis Now Play (Adapted from tho French),

"AFTER THE BALL"
You've Heard the Song I ^
NOW SEE THE PLAY I

Parcn-Jl00. Too and Mo. Scau on wilo nt 0.
A. Horns') mule itoro Frld.y, Soptombcr 2).

Ma

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
MONDAY. Tl'KSDAY cud WF.DNEBDAY. OCTO11KB2, S and 4. with Orand Uatluco

Wednesday.
The Irnprwlble Comedian,.

CLARK AND WILLIAMS,
In tho Funniest ol Fares Comsdlea,

"Our Married Men!"
Intraductal New 80051! New Danooi! Near

Mallei Erorjthing Now!

Prices.13.55,81 and 5] cent*. Uatlnes prion.
r>. 33 and "3c. Ha wired wits now on talo at
tho Orand Opor* Ilomo Iwx nMce. ««»

THE INTELLIGENCES
ua iSuuJUxa Fnoiarrjuiut I'xru

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

F)R BALE.A-BMALL BAKKItY(loluc rood bjalBBi: b««t of iwuiiiu i0twlllnc. (JtOHQE J..SIATU1SON, Ua MurialUoel. V_j
OR SALE-THE ONLY DKlKiJL? itoro In a rapidly growiug town, on it ,t o.R. R. Good roaious for veiling. Addrua tam.VUOtl," caro IntoiUgenoer. sc.*

^ITTANTED.:A MAN TO TAKE AN
T oflice aud represent a manufacturer; 5a)

por wook: mail c&pitul required. Adilr. j.,with uunn. "MAKUFACriJKEK," Box m. Coo.cord Junction. Ma»a> mv.t-'i .>

"TCTANTED.OUTFIT FOIl PLAN
T ING MILL. fitato name of machine. howlong I11 utD. condition, tjrlce. otc. Ad.lr.-MCOOK dc I'AIiSONH. coruor Prcblo aud Franklluitrceto. Allegheny. Fa. wa

J^OR SALE.

ATVIORTGAGE OF $3,800,
Drawings per cent iutoreat, duo May 4.18J7. Willsoil nt tho laceand will guarantee tho collocti.mof tho noto without any cost to tho pucebaacr.The mortgage is aocuryd by real etlate worth916.00% a farm In ltolmont county. 0. Addrota

WILLIAM D. McMECHAN,ae28 St. Clalntville. 0.

J^ 0. U. W. FUNERAL NOTICE.
La Bdle Lodgt So. 2. A. 0. U.' IK ?
Tho mombert of above lodira are hereby ro-

quested to meet attho halt, corner Thlriy uixtU
and Jacob stroet*. uext Friday afternoon, September2U, at 1 o'clock sharp, to attend the fuueral
of ourlato brother. Cbnrles Kottlor. Member*
of sister lodges are Invited to attend. By order of

FRKD 8HAKKK, W. M
Ciiahlm Stkixhatobb. Recorder: hcia

Harry waite. medium, the
Clalrvovant of Clairvoyants,' and the

only Independent slate writing medium lu
tho city who answern sealed mcttAgiis while
In a dead trance, will, by the requestor his spiritKiildcs. k!vu private sitting nt his parlors, 2615Chapline street. Before entering iuto any btuU
ness transactions, wills, deeds, mortgages. murriage,love, divorce, eta, seo this woudcrful modlum.Sittings 92; ladle* fL flhtlsfaotloii guuranteed.Hours 9 toll Got off car at Twontysoventbaud Cbaplino. scJ^

Filter the Water
YOU DRINK. BUY J

: -%-EWMG'S STOHE FILTERS
EWINQ BROS., S
«e21 1215 Market Stroot. J

VIOLET CREAM1
VIOLET CREAM!
VIOLET CREAM!

An elegant preparation for chappodbonds, faco and lips.
Large Bottles 15o.

.sold by.

R. H. LIST, 1010,Main St.,
AND DKALER5 GENERALLY.

AIR MATTRESS
The Only Pure Mattress

in the World.
ELECTBIC IN COXSTBUCTION.

HYGIENIC IS l'BINOIFLE.

Call and See Thorn at

BHRTSCHT'S,
41-16 Main Street.

WeMust^^OCCASIONALLY REMIND YOU
THAT T1IE UKAIKJUABTKBS FOB

Rlanlz RnnlzQ
L^lUili\ JL-f VVI^VU

And Commercial StationerySTANTON'S

INVESTORS
Will do well to inquire

t|ie price of

STOCKSand BONDS
in our hands.

V ...

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
No. 1311 Market St..

PROF. SHEFF is theonly Optician
Intlie city that Correctly. FITS THE
EYES WrraS GLASSES Without the U*s
of Drwjt! It.you need Spectacles or your
eyes tiro or head nchoa wlion rending or

sowing, you can consult him and have
your oyes examined for glasses without
charge nt his New Optical Establishment,11X0 Main stroot, one door above
Snook & Co.'s dry goods store.
«®-PROF. 3HEFF lias the only

Complete Optical Estabhsqmbnt in the
State, and is tho only Optician that Pits
Artificial Eyes.
OS- 1110 MAIN STREET, -&
auIil-DAWrt Whowllng, W. Vn

QUEEN CESl^^A^^^GES.
EverT lmprovomont o! priotical worth ha*

been embodied In thoir coiutrumlou.
The most elegant and attractive Bango over

ottered.
Call and examloo thcin.

NESBITT & BRO.,
1312 Market Street,

Nerve^i^BIood

*?*??

ScrbM^^B^^^SCheiKCiMy; H.Y.
BftrSMO. nuiBroeivUlc.OnU


